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PORTRAITS BY -

FJREDKRIOK TAES
Oil Paintings and Water Colors

BY LOCAL ARTISTS

Berlin ZFita otograplxs
The latost Photogravures Artotypo olohings Carbons Prangs Studios for

Oil anil China Painting

Prof Henshaws Platinotypes
JNothing prottior for a souvenir to soud homo

Tho finost assortment of PIANO BANQUET aud STAND LAMPS and
SILK SHADES ovor importod to tho country

Hygienio B ofrigerators Slack and Brownlows Water Filters
Universal Stoven and Ranges

hejntdkx x biiwd OAGrES
And a largo variety of goods for tho Holidays

The Pacific Hardware Co Id
Tclophono 1G Fori Street

Th tin U3V 168 m iiOip L 0

SUGAR FACTORS
IMPORTERS OF

--General Merchandise -

AND

Agentp for Lloyds
Canadian Australian Steamship Lino

British Foreign Marine Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life
Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Pioneer Line of Packets from Liverpool

Telepuone 92

H E McXNTYKE BRO
BAST CORNER FORT KING STS

P

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries Provisions and Feed
Now and Fresh Goods recolved by paokot from Gulifornia Eastorn

European Markets

Standard Grade of Conned Vegetables Frnits and Fish
m dollvored to part of the City -

iRlANn TiiATtw BnxiniTwn irrirYrrnw nnxiuNTORii

W H RIOKARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Btatea and

Goods any

Conveyancing in All Its Branches
Collecting and All Business

Mattors of Trust

All business ontrusted to him will receive
prompt and careful attention

Honokaa Hamakua Hawaii

it i

A jnawiily Hotel
X KHOUSE Prop

Pur Day 200
Per Week 1200

BPKOIAL MONTHLY RATKB

The Hoatof Attendance thu Best Situation
3lV
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H I 2sTOYEMBEli

O Box 145

every

Oflloo

Benson Smith Co

DRUGGISTS

IPort Street
HONOLULU H I

Mlister Drug Go

BRSXCSJGISTS

Fort Street
HONOLULU U I

m
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DOLE FOR DOR

Tahiti May Take llio Commerce

From Honolulu

Hawaiian Annoxation Can Novor
Bocomo an American Policy A

Suggestion That the Spreck
ols Family May Trans ¬

fer their Through
Lino to Tahiti

In tho San Franoiaco Nows Lot
tor of November 7th appoars tho
following artiolo in tho editorial
columns It ia ono worthy of con-

sideration
¬

and reflection on tho part
of our best govornmout

Negotiations are now said to be
on footbolwenn the Oceanic Sloam
ship Co tho Spreckels lino and tho
Prouoh Government by which it
ia coutomplatod to change the route
to Now Zoaland and Australia by
way of Tahiti instead of via Hono-
lulu

¬

as at prooent Both routes have
their advantages That by way of
Tahiti to Auokland is considerably
the shorter Tahiti has a stable
government tho French willing
and oven anxious to make liberal
concessions io develop the groat
and ferlilo island that has long been
known as tho gem of tho Pacific
If Glaus Spreckels and his sous have
it in thoir mind to chango their al-

legiance
¬

their businos and thoir
capital from Hawaii to Tahiti tho
trade of tho Pacific Oooan will wit¬

ness a vast change The glory of
Honolulu will soon be dimmed and
the Dole administration will prob-
ably

¬

in time bo glad to hand back
tho government they stole from its
native owners Tahiti ia a larger
islaud is much moro fertile mor
easily cultivated and cnpablo of
producing five times the amount of
sugar coffee rice aud spa island
cotton that is exported from Hono-
lulu

¬

Tho French Government is
most anxious to mako of Tahiti a
place of impoctauco and will givo
liberal aid in money and concessions
in land and other privileges to ac-

complish
¬

that oud When the Nica-
ragua

¬

Canal is built Tahiti will
naturally bo tho coaling station for
all tho large steamers that will pass
through it bound for New Zealand
and Australia When Messrs Wobb
and Holladay first started the steam
lino botween this port and New
Zealand and Australia they thought
that the routo via Tahiti was tho
bettor ono but tho Government at
Washington woro thou holding out
promisos that havo never been ful-

filled
¬

namoly to grant due and pro-
per

¬

aid to a lino by way of Hawaii
Had what has piuco happened in
that connection boeu anticipated
Tahiti would undoubtedly have
been chosen from tho first But it
is novor too late to mend Tho Ha-

waiian
¬

Island excopt in the depres ¬

sions in somo of tho valleys is ono
mass of volcanio cinders wheroaB
Tahiti is a doop alluvial soil from
shore to shoro and that soil has no
equal for fortility on this round
glol o Hawaiiau annexation can
never bocomo our American policy
Contrary as it is to our traditions
it would oauso us nothiug but vosa
tiou and trouble When tho Snreok
ols pooplo aro thinking of making a
ohango it may bo taken for granted
that thoy know what they aro about
The Honolulu trade is being cap ¬

tured by tho Canadian Paoific lino
of steamers to Australia and it
would only be a fair ohockmato to
ohango tho routo Tho mipsionary
planters have boeu a curse to Ha-
waii

¬

and the sooner thoy aro given
the gObyo the better

a i Sy55Sn5y5SHrrjiiiji

Tho Fostlvo Monjrooao

The gonial Commissioner of Agri-

culture
¬

has a sincere affection for
this intoroiting littlo animal
Nevertheless ho does not liko it to
bo called Marsdons Mongoose or
tho Governments Mongoose or
for it to bo treated in any way un ¬

kindly or disrespectfully
So far as Mr Marsdons foator

parentship of tho squirrel tailed
rat like looking oroaturo is concern-
ed

¬

ho assisted in a gonoral and
privato manner for cortain planta-
tion

¬

agents and ownora in procuring
them to kill tho rata who ato tho
cane but would not bo killed by tho
cats He is of tho impression that
millions of dollars have boon saved
to the planters by these littlo follows

Thoy cannot eat tho cane owing
to the formation of thoir jaws and
tho tcoth therein They cannot eat
the succluont pine apples as do tho
naughty rats and if they do oc-

casionally
¬

invado tho poultry houso
or tho prosorvos of tho gentlemen
intoreated in shooting pheasants or
other winged gamo aud poach upon
those preserves by taking a chicken
or two they aro i nly doing what tho
rats their Bworn onemiea are doing
and they take tho scalps of tho rats
directly thoy got on to tho warpath
Tho lots from killing feathered fowl
is a minimum of valuo in comparison
with the maximum of good they do
and tho thousands of dollars thoy
save

Mr Marsden thinks tho grizzly
brown cousin of the Ferret ia a dear
littlo Angel especially born first
to kill tho rats and savo tho cane
and secondly to afford to all to
whom us given tho divine afflatus of
fancy and imagination outside tho
boundaries of truth tho opportunity
of using their inventive faculties in
creating untruthful stories in regard
to their alleged vagaries Ho 5b now
compiling a collection of publishod
and unpublishod inuondoes agaiust
thejr characters Ho is in doubt
whether to hand tho M S S ovor
to friend J S to edit or to preserve
tho points for the P 0 or tho next
Smoker ever which he may preside
Vale Mongoose

M LANCASTER

Professional Horseshoer

Hns Oponod His Shop at No 82T on King
Street T 1J Murrays Premises

Horse Owners will find It to their advan ¬

tage to patrouUo the new show
whero the best work ia

Guaranteed

releplione No S7
437 tf

In Response
To Several Iuquiries Why the

3alairia Grocery
Dont Keep HORSE FEED

H O OANNON Is pleased to alato that ho
ia now proparcd to supply

HAY and GRAIN VufflSB
And hopes bv giving Honest Weight at tho

LOWEST POSSIBLE HATES to
merit a Sharo of Publio

Patronage
also

FAT SALMON SALMON HELLIES
TONGUE ami SOUND MACKEREL

and PIGS FEET by Kit or Single Fish
W TELEPHONE 705 Evtry Timo -
37 Opposllo Railway Dopot tf

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

Tho above delicacy can now bo
procured in such quautitios as re-

quired
¬

upon leaving orders with

H E MclDtvre Bro
3U7 U

No JU3

Wilders Steamship Go

TIME TABLE

O L WIGHT Pros 8 B KOBE Seo
Copt J A KINO Tort Supt

Stmr KINAUj
CLARKE Commandor

Will leavo Honolulu atlO a m touching atLahaina Maalaea Day nnd Makena theBamo day Mnhnknnn Kawaibnoand Laupahoe hoe tho following day arriving atHllo tho same afternoon

LEAVES HONOLPLU AniUVE8 HOMOLUMT

Pridav 20 Tuesday 17Tuesday Dee 1 Baturday 28iday 11 Tncfday DecTuesday 22 Friday jji
I Tuesday 29

Kotuniing will leavo Hilo at 8 oclocka m touching at Laupahoohoo Mabn- -

SMAX thB oflernoon8

morkd
al1 0t Poholkt pano on lrlP

Or No Troigh twill bo received after ba m on day of sailing
Tho popular routo 10 tho Volcano is viaH Io A good carriage road tho entire distance ltouud trip tickets covering aloxponcs 5000

Stmr CLAUPINE
OAMEKON Commander

Will leavo Honolulu Taosdays at 5 r vtouoh ng at Kahului Hana Haruoa anilKipahnlu Maul lteturning arrives tHonolulu Sunday afternoons
Will call at Nuu Kaupo on second tripof each month
Zsy- - No Freight will be received afterr M on day of sailing

This Company will reserves the righttomake chants in the time of departure andarrival of its Steamers without notice andtt will not be responsible for any conse ¬
quences arising therefrom

Consignees must bo at the Landings toreceve their freight this Company wllnot hold Itself responsible for freight afterIt has boon landed
Livo Stock received only at owners riskThis Company will not be responsible for

Money or Valuables of passengers unlessplaued In tho caro of Parsers- Passengers are requested to pur
chase Tickets before embarking Thoaofailing to do so will be subject to an addi ¬
tional chnrge of twenty five per cent

CLAPS 3PHE0KELS ffll Q IBWIN

Claus Spreckels Jo
BANKERS

HONOLULU - h I

Sin Francisco Atjrntt TJIB NEVADA
VINK OF SAN FJUNCISCO

DKAW EXCHANGE ON

SAN FllANOISCO Tho Nevada Bank of
Pan Francisco

LONDON Tho Union Bank of London
Jjt di

NEW YOHK American Exchange Na
tional Bank

CHIOAGO Merchants National Bank
PA1US- - Comptolr National dEscompto de

Paila
BEKLIN Dresdfior Bank
HONQ KONG AND YOKOHAMA Honr

onB lt Wianghai BankinuCorporation
NEW ZKALAND AND AUSIJIALIA- -

Bnuk of Now Zealand
VIOTOBIA AND VANCOUVEU Bank

of Montreal

Transact a General Hanking and Eschanae
Business

Term and Ordinary Dopofits Received
Loans made on Approved Hecurity Oom
rrorcia and Travelers Credit Issued Bills
of ExoiiMngo bouglijt and sold

OollocliouD Promptly Accounted For
23Mf

P HORN

The- - Pioneer Bakery
Bread Pies Cakes of all kinds fresh

every day

Fresh Ice Cioain mado of the Best Wood
lawn Cream In all Flavors

Tbe iDCit Oome inadfl Confectionery
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